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Abstract 
Research conducted in various countries has highlighted the problems of achieving the ideal of equal educational 
opportunities in societies where there continues to be a broad social divide and high levels of poverty. In recent decades, 
in an attempt to reverse this trend, we have seen the development of programmes for educational intervention which, 
although initiated and financed by governments, rely increasingly on partnerships between the public and private sectors. 
In Portugal, there are currently two programmes of this kind:  “Domains for Priority Intervention” (TEIP), a public venture 
but one that envisages the development of partnerships with different local actors (local authorities, associations, 
companies, social institutions); and the EPIS Programme (Entrepreneurs for Social Inclusion), which supports schools 
with high dropout rates. In this paper we generally describe these projects (directives, strategies, methodologies) and 
assess their impact in terms of the stated objectives:  a decrease in under-achievement and dropout; improvement in the 
quality of learning; and increased social and educational expectations in young people at risk of social and school 
exclusion. The assessment of the programmes under analysis is made on the basis of  case studies carried out by the 
authors in the metropolitan area of Lisbon  and  of national  statistics (evolution of students’ academic results, in at risk 
areas, in the last four years).Our aim is to contribute to a greater awareness on the relationship between education, 
learning and achievement in situations where there is an increased risk of social and school exclusion. 
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1. Introduction: Education and Equity in Portugal 
Educational inequalities have been an enduring feature of education systems, but the severity of this issue is far 
from being identical in all countries. Portugal can be considered one of the European countries where the process of 
democratizing education has been slower and tardier, independently of the “type” of equity considered: equity in 
access, results , expectations , resources, personal fulfilment and development (Demeuse, Frandji, Greger & Rochex, 
2009). 
In fact, one of the most elementary aspects of democratizing education, i.e., the universalization of basic education 
(see Fig. 1), only took place in Portugal during the transition to the XXI century (Dias, 2008a). 
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Figure 1. Percentage of students that completed 9 years of mandatory education in Portugal (Departamento de Avaliação 
Prospetiva e Planeamento, 2003) 
 
In addition, despite the progresses occurred in the last few decades, Portugal is still in a quite uncomfortable 
position within the European context. It not only remains distant from traditionally more developed countries, but it 
also presents significantly inferior schooling rates when compared to other semi-peripheral counterparts (see Table 
1). 
 
Table 1. Active population with high school or higher education diploma in Europe 
 
Country Percentage (%) 
Lithuania 92 
Poland 91.9 
Czech Republic 88.7 
Hungary 81.3 
Cyprus 74.1 
France 70.8 
Greece 62.5 
Portugal 31.9 
(Adapted from Inequalities Observatory, CIED, 2010) 
 
Even the younger generations, the main beneficiaries of the educational expansion of recent decades, have a long 
way to go in order to achieve parity with the rest of European countries (see Table 2). 
 
 Table 2. Early school dropout in Europe (1999) 
 
Country Dropout (%) 
18-24 years old 
Portugal 44.8 
EU (15) 20.5 
EU (25) 15.9 (in 2005) 
(Source: Dias, 2008) 
 
It is in this context that priority education policies in Portugal, which emerged timidly in the late 80’s, started to 
gain expression. Simultaneously, civil society initiatives appeared with similar intentions and goals. That was the 
case of School Success Mediators Network, created and supported by the Entrepreneurs for Social Inclusion (EPIS): 
 
The School Success Mediators Network is focused on students from 7th to 9th grade and 
with ages between 13 and 15 years old. It is constituted by municipal teams of 
specialized and experienced professionals that work according to a methodology divided 
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in two fundamental parts: (1) a signaling mechanism of young people at risk of school 
failure, organized in four groups: student, family, school and territory; and (2) a portfolio 
of specific capacitating methods for each one of these groups, that allow for the 
implementation on individual close and continuing intervention plans (EPIS, 2010). 
 
This initiative has demonstrated a very favorable evolution. However, for reasons associated with the extension of 
this paper, we will focus on public policies towards inclusion. 
2. Policies and Programmes of Priority Intervention in Portugal (1986-2010) 
The Portuguese Education System Fundamental Law (1986) was approved nearly a decade after the transition to 
democracy (1974). It established the principles of equity of assess and equity of success in school for all citizens. 
Therefore, in the late 80’s some strategies of positive discrimination started to take place in an attempt to ensure 
mandatory education and overcome social exclusion. Priority Schools were hence created in 1988, and later the 
Priority Intervention Educational Territories first programme (TEIP1). This particular programme had the French 
Zones d’Education Prioritaire as a main reference (Canário, Alves & Rolo, 2001). 
Nonetheless, these initiatives had a very weak institutional and numerical expression, which practically kept 
unaltered the issues of school under-achievement, dropout and inequity (see Table 3). 
 
Table 3. Relationship between students’ socioeconomic background and school non-achievement in Portugal (1989) 
 
Students socioeconomic 
background 
Second year of schooling Fourth year of schooling 
Rural workers 42 38 
Non-qualified workers 29 27 
Small farmers 32 28 
Directors 5 3 
(Source: Dias, 2008b) 
 
A decade later, in a context significantly marked by the need to converge with the European agenda for education 
and training (Education and Training, 2010), the Portuguese XVII Constitutional Government (2004-2007) redefined 
TEIP1 programme. It currently includes a mandatory educational project for each school or schools consortia, agreed 
with central administration; periodical assessment of results in different domains (under-achievement and dropout 
rates, students’ assiduousness and behaviour); qualified consultancy by experts; and follow-up by ministerial teams 
specialized in curricular and pedagogical innovation. The new programme is called TEIP2 and currently includes 105 
schools consortia (approximately 10% of the total schools consortia in the country) spread throughout all national 
territory. 
Simultaneously, its goals became more precise and  oriented towards European guidelines in the field of education 
and training: reduction in dropout and under-achievement, quality of school trajectory and students’ achievement, 
and school to work transition. 
Four years have passed since the implementation of this new policy in Portugal and it is now important to account 
for its impacts. In doing so, we shall compare empirical data from the official 2008-2009 evaluation report 
(Inspection of Education, 2009), a time when TEIP schools and consortia were beginning to structure, with more 
recent data that ministry of education has provided (DGIDC, 2010). The analysis will be completed with data 
collected from case studies being developed in schools from Lisbon metropolitan area. 
3. TEIP2 programme: Impact and Farther Development 
The administration assessment (IGE, 2009) that followed the TEIP programme re-launch (2006-2008) indicated 
that TEIP2 schools and schools consortia showed worst results than regular schools in several indicators: academic 
success, participation and civic development, behaviour and discipline, school and learning expectations, and parent 
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and community participation. In short, the factors that legitimated schools’ inclusion in TEIP2 were still present after 
almost two years of the programme’s implementation. 
However, more recently, four years after the programme’s re-launch, administration assessment (DGIDC, 2010) 
revealed a positive evolution. School failure rates progressively decreased and in 2010 were practically identical to 
national rates (see table 4) 
 
Table 4. Percentage of non-transition students from 2006 to 2010 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(Source: DGIDC, 2010) 
 
 
In addition, school dropout has become residual and although indiscipline rates did not diminish, there has been a 
decline in the seriousness of this kind of problems: “school dropout is currently residual in TEIP schools consortia, 
for only 0.6% of students in 2009/2010 have interrupted their education. (...) The introduction of indiscipline 
prevention and regulation mechanisms and consequent betterment in registering and characterizing these situations 
has had a positive impact in diminishing disciplinary measures” (DGIDC, 2010, p.28). 
4. Conclusions 
Results presented in this paper are encouraging and clearly need to be valued. That does not mean however we 
have not identified vulnerabilities in our research (Dias, Tomás, Gama & Lopes, 2012; Sanches & Dias, in press). 
Indeed, those vulnerabilities may affect the sustainability of results reached by TEIP2 programme and the changes 
occurring in schools. We highlight the following aspects related to local implementation and evaluation of TEIP2 
programme as being particularly problematic: 
 
x Excess of actions and initiatives, which hampers the awareness on the main strategy pursued and the engagement 
of school staff; 
x Difficulty in implementing self-assessment processes and improvement plans (lack of training and tradition); 
x Weak partnerships, namely with families and municipalities. 
On the other hand, we should also highlight that TEIP2 programme has several strengths in the domain of 
organizational learning that may contribute to a significant improvement of schools in deprived areas in Portugal, 
such as: participation of expert consultants; school self-assessment and institutional monitoring mechanisms for the 
whole programme; additional resources; network building to share “good practices” and  encourage problem-solving.   
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In this regard, we should remind the importance of the networks already built (among schools, universities, 
ministry of education and development agencies). These networks have been crucial for the processes of change 
occurring in schools. It is when learning communities cross the boundaries that systemic change on a broad scale is 
most likely to happen (Stoll & Louis 2007). Individuals or isolated groups can hardly face the needs of all students, 
especially in deeply deprived communities, as well as bring about the changes required in a complex and fast-
changing world. 
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